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Avondale, Ariz.,April:

Hq.Bt.ry. ,Div.Arty. f rom
us hear
from him

When he

asked for

a

HERB PEARCE,

of

'49-'51, has Iet
POUGHI(EEPSIE

map

get. to

WesE Point,
roe looked
around and'

stole this

xEUBUtetl

EIr #

year'

HlllllAx

EI|T

Frlday,
JuIy 13rh
Saturday,
JuIy 14th
Suaday,

July 15th.

TeDn.,May: CIALTD R.BARNES.
- FayeEteville,
(K
21st, '40-'45) and Annli: Sue have reti.red.
Address them at Rt.4, fayittivUl.. -aiild-'
tells us of anothcr_iongiomerate; says
that Skippy Peanut ButtEr is neriins'with
Scotch_Tape: iE not onty will
the
root ot your mouth, hrt you canstfck-to
write
on it
as welI.
lQgon, Ga. rMay: Wc have bcen caueht ln
our first Editor's crror since LgS2:
In
a reffiE-issue, we risiea-riig-rouNTarr-"s
-W"
Hq.& Hq. Co., 2lsi.
,e"e-*onp. as
wrong a-s wrong can be - and we ali'know

f,3x"T!lo-ffi:8":5:."3f,: Ei,E:.
Sorry Bob.

somet.hing
Lhe Thalrsa
puE,s out.

I,r'e'II tell
you one
thing,
Herb: this

I20 Maple SLreeE
Springf ield, Massachuset.t.s 01I03

Conventlon Chairun
vlctor Backer
73 Westmlnster Road
Iake Success, L.l.,N.Y.11100
TeI. 1-516-482-5055

showing
how to

one from

:

Kenwood Ross

Point' N.Y.

July l3-14-I5'

Chairun

-Treas. - Edit,or

Don't forget
the dates -

.li. :l:Xli

#t8

s

reunion is
going t.o see a
Eerrific concentraEion of

Korean veLs.

Ft. Smith, Ark.,

Aoril:

Y\e

Enough

Taro Leafers are
appearing in

GEORGE

tr

WAsHtlerox 8ilocE

this litEle Lown
NEW YORK
(45
IO
Eo form their
own platoon. Late st to make the scene is
CLY].IE STR INGFELI,OI,,I , 2302 South 22nd St.
MILES

WEST POINT)

llnioavlllc, Corur. rMay: Giulet B0B
(George Co-. '43-' 45), has a
couple of copies of "A RcginenL in Actiont'
in case anyone i-s intercsEed. It,r s the
history of the 21st, you lcrow. Wri.te Bob
at Box 374, Unionvillc, Conn.
Livlngston, N.J. rMay: Comlng to West
Point are CHARLEY and Ruth GRAW-(I Sattr
A retlred prlntcr, Gharley gor
:.!L-'4+).
"trumped" onJ,cyte and- has thi narkin[s-to
prove lt. Ttrcy hope Lo sec some othir
Lgvc Coupany men thcre. So do we; lots
of thcm.
SCHLA,TTER

Sussex, Wls.rMay: Our most persist,enE

lcttcr
ye old
tcr wrlter Is
LtRoy R. Cmcius.
Ii Ltnov
Crlcius. ve
o1
Able Go.
Co. Med. Bn.
BD. lst
lst-Sgt. (,43-.46). Lee
will write on the drop 6f a-hat. N6t
making firn of you, boy - just, grateful to
you for your long and contirnred interest.
Lee is trying Eo :rcconstnrct thc firll
roster of Able co. of thc 24th Med.Bn.
Thatrs

some

Little

goal.

Rock, Ark.,May:,44-Y45)
Brig.Gen.
(Cc Div.Aity.
recovering nicely from a November
prosEate operation.
HUGH CORT,

. Eatontorrn, N.J., April: RALPH BALESTRIERI,
(C & Sv. 13th F LL/50-6/51), writ,es us thaE
A retired Sv.
Chamoaisn. IIl..ADril:
he is still working for Uncle at. the Signal I Gimlet ,' (ti/Lt-7 /43)' has reappeared. Says
School, Monmouth, as an insEruct.or in
I RUSSELL MEEKER, "Years ago I atEended a
St.rat.egic Microwave SysEems. Here's him- I reunion in Chicaso and then never heard
self with wife ltutsu lmarried 8/51), son I anything more frSm them". Thatts-a Ehing
Ralph (at Lehigh) and sEep-daughter-in- | we- simply cannot explain
to -ourselYegr law Myumi (on visit. from Nippon. ) Step-son I rm:ch lLss Russ who -is with the
U of I11.
is a news reporter for NHK 0saka.
at Urbana-Champaign.
Salt Lake City, Utah, April: Out of
the Property Control Office of the U. of
Utah comes Retlred Lt..Col. RULoN P.I'IADSEN
who was a Chick Ln '46'' 47.
Norman, OkIa. rApril : JOHNNY BAKER,
a'49-'50 Gimlet, has sounded off letting
us know where he is, for which we are glad,

Lrrites Ra1ph:
"I was in Signals between WhI II and
Korea and after Korea until I retired in
'60. Always with StraLegic Conumrnications. Whl-le in Okinawa in 50's in char!;e
of a site one of the companies of the 29uh
Regt. came over to give us local security
during a practice alerE. The CO was one
I had been attached to as an FO in Korea
(can'E remember his name). (fgth) Do
remember he had all my people shook up a
little when he greeted me and said I rmrst
have a security plan all set up for him,
or words to that effect. The knob twisters
(station operaEors) couldn't quite figure
out how an InfanEry Capt. knew me and was
trusting my judgem-enf on security. (Of
course it was after dark when they moved
in and he hadn't had time for a r-econ.)"
We'd have liked to use your Korea
pictures, Ra1ph but Lhey were too dark.
You are looking for a Sgt. N0BLE of
C, 13th during'51. We don't have a bead
on him; we'11 send ouE a feeler by doing
it this way. Anyone know Noble?
You also are wondering about a Maj.GREY
of 3rd of the 19Lh during '51. IL could
be ARTHUR I"I. GREY,an M Co. Chick from
9/50 to 2/51. He's running an inn at
42 S.Main, lJallingford, Vts.; is divorced,
but not before'there were Katrina 15,
Tanya !3, Sonya 11 and Viktor 6. Art
cal1s himself "The Virginian".
Fnrlta, GgI.rMay: IARBY !mITE, (l fgtU f
6/42 - LO/45), slgnals thar he haa had to
glve up hts dalry-farm and retlre. Hers
had 2 sancer operatlons in last 3 years.
"But '- dolng ii.ne now", LarrT addi. Ghln
upr soldler;
werre pnlliug for you.
Ralelgh, N.C.1 l{ay: JACX and ldary FINAI{,
are back at Ralelgh from Atslanta, Ga. Ife
lnfer that they both are trenendously happy
to be back at 758 E.thltaker M111 Rd.

and in reply, we give him this picEure ot
the front'eirlrancE of liest Pointrs Hotel
Thayer. We'd sure like to see you walk
through it next July 13th, JohnnY.
FU.SmiUh, Ark.r April: }'!ARVIN NELSON,
Membership Ghatrman BILL BYRD's
hometown, has Joined. Llkewise for
JOHN BROIIN who gave Bill a telephone call
and, prest,o, he was in.

rlght ln

Malner_l{ay: Gonna try to l{est
_
-Yar:nouth,
P-olnt
1r are Col. GEORGE and BeIIL MILDOIIIA!{-(rgth -?/46-L0/48), r4o, by the by; ta;;-;eer address; tr7 RR 1, Box 170, C6uslna I.,
Yar:nouth.

Roseto, Pa.rHay: Pronlslag to I{.p. lt
ia July are t{AflY and Jo SABATINE, (Ztst

4/44-L2/4s).

Cranford, N.J.e May: Add to the fast
growlag l{.P. llst of nl,Ierll be thcret',
IIIIKE UABINO and hle "brl_de". Thercca,
(c rgtrr 2/42-L2/45).
G!11f.rMay: Drlvlng from
^ -|lvergtde,
Callfor:nla
to West P6ht wi1l be-rhe

HARI,{ON MOORET

s.

Iougboat KeyrFla.rMay: Procy RED NEt&{ANt
on West Point, has
lwln-g plans t,o be there,
sald:
and General Woodnrff-writes he plans to
come wlth Golonel Danle1 (trls son-ln-Iaw).

I{OTEL TI{AYER

intere-stiugly
rrltini HGeueral

It, ls interestlng to note that General
Inrine is a former Superlntendent theret
and GEneraI l{oodnrff iras the C,adet First
C,aotaln in General Elsenhowerr s class of
was
pe-oe-ralI{oodnrff
ww
wa
sguElql
Illf,IgEguerrrt
19i5. Incidentally-,
LALJ.
qulte,an athlete -- he-ld the topgf throw

iecord, and was a klcking specialls^t, oq
undefeated
wenE unoeEeaE
Aruy Eean
that-weit
tenm EnaE
the creaE
gr6at Arltry
h hls_last ylaf. That year wtren Aruy
uet, Colgate (a football lowerhouse it those
davs).t Sottr were undefeaLed and a natlonal
dqys)
ctrirniionshlp was at stake. Ttre game was
scorlless rmtlI the very end, wtren Colgate

falled to klck the polnt
after torchdown. Wlth abotrt flve or ten
seconds left to play, Colgate had to kick
off to Aruy - and vLinon Frichard (l,rrry's
All-Anerlca quarterback, and hlmself a
MG ln lllil. II)'caught the-balI on the goal
llne. As he staited to nrn the grrn sor:nded
the end of the game - but, Prichard was
entitled to nrn-out, the Play - and he ran
it, all the way for a touchdown. _ Now, wlth
the game oyer and tled at 6 to 6, General
scored

-

b,ut

WEST POINT, N,Y. 1()996

SINGLE ROOMS

story, Red.

Thank

tJoodbri.dge,
May:

VERNON

UULLENGER,

(D 3rd Ene.

d/st-t*/s2I,
sends us this
oae of himselft
D_largaret, hls
"roomate, oD
and
the
t'halflefti
of Ey
next door
nelghbor.t'

NaranJC, Fla.

rMay:

Comcs wo14_-fron- good

folks, BOB and Alice HARDIN, that
Korca ls seeking the namcs of our boys
ntro senred in Korea. If you qualify, you
can scnd your roamc, address, date of
senrlcc, irnlt ana iarrk to Koreanr Light,
Lnc.l Box 36, Santa BarbararCallf. You
w111-recelve'a Personal letter of thanks
from the Korean-govcment, so lretre told.
I{c thought, at first, of sending along our
mailiug-Iiit, tharcby doing the job for
you.
But then lt secmed a bit presrrmPtuous
-on
our part so we backcd off. It's a
Droqram- to cormcmoratc Ehc 20th anniversaqr
6f Enc a:cmlsticc bctwcen the gooks (ya'all
varlety) and the gooks of the North.
Cartenrllle, Ill. rMaY: GERRY CHOATE,
(Zrst '43-145), ls trying to-locaEe
jiu-ianxrR foherly o-f Emporia,
va. Ttrey-Calt any
one help
Glhlets.
Co.
H
Uottt r"te
RCT

here?

with

Shower

DotBLE BED

-

_ $

-

One Person

r5.00

with Shower $13.00 - SingIe
grs.00 _ DoubIe

Oceupancy
Occupancy

with Baqh $14.00 - Single oceuPancy
$I8.00 - Double OccuPancy

TWIN-BEDDED ROOMS

TOWER ROOMS

- TwlN-BEDDEqthtiqtt__lalh $16.00 - Srngle OccuPancY
$2I.00 - Dotrble OccuPancy

FAMILY ROOMS

SUITES

-

-

THREE or_ECULBER.SQNS

522.50 - Trrple
326..O0 - Eour

-

$32.0o - HaIf B - Bedroom and

Parlor

$53 OO - 2 Bedrooms and I Parlor
S4O.CO

- A Suite - I Bedroom
and Large Parlor

you._

Va.,

5th

RATE SqE-EDULEJ

$12.00

woodirrff came i-n and kicked the extra
polat thaE kept Arry undefeated."
Good

ROOIVI

"Letrs Give It To Them Straightt' says
Convention Chakoan VIC BACXER. And the
straight Ealk ls that, if you don't
regisEer with the Hotel Tirayer ln advance
of-July 12th, you may noE find lodglng
when you arri-ve. A11 signs polnt to a

sell-out affair.
Erle, Pa., May: SGI'I JACK A. SCHELL, of
3908 Walker Road, wriEes us thaE he and
his son collect Arsly inslgnia. Ttrey need
something of the 19th, 2Lst, 13th Fleld
and 53rd-Field. Werre not aware Ehat any
of these Units had shoulder patches. Jae
says that Ehey did, "duri,ng the Korean"
mess. Anybody able to help here?
As t,o what to wear for the gals regular sEreet clothes - Hawaiian rnrnnrs on
uh6 friday evening Party- - and semiformal
(thac's nbE ulEra fo:mal) for the-SaEurday
night banqueE. The point. is: don't, go.ouE
and buy a new wardrobe. Don't need iEl

Sallstnrry,

Mass. rMay: GUS GASCONE has
lE to Fla. to see HARRY JENKINS ln
Ft.l.tyer. Ttre two were in the Dlvlslon oa
Pearl Harbor day. Says Gus, "!,lhen I drove
lnto hls yard, ire went lnto-happyt45."
shock;

made

hadntt seen each other slnce
Harry ls now a member, as ls AL MANGO, of
Glasco, N.Y., also thanks to Gus.
Butler, Ga.,May: JOE and Ethel BLASCHE,
(I- 19th '41-f 43), are farmlng. lhelr 8111
is 26 and C1alre ls 19.

we

Crossnore, N.C., Aprll: t'I,ail ln from
Llfe Hember SUE McNEELEY includes this one
of herself (far left) as chaltman of her
local Cancer Society. Next to Sue is
Hutton who tickles us weekly on
Gunilla
t'Laugh-In".
As for Ehe two grtYsr who cares;

as 16ng as wetve got

Sue and

Gunilla.

Wls.rAprll: Thls seems to
for Taro Leafers to surrender
recerrt !o give
thelr gall bladders. Most
MATHES, (K 34 & Div.Hq.
sID
his
up-is
t45-'48), of 1405 Hawthorn, tlaukesharWls.
Sid and },Iary Jean report that he is
recovering nlcely. Sid still works with
the State School for Boys.
Waukesha,

be the year

Parker, S.D.rAprl-l: We have lt on good
authority that, LWAN and Maurlne MILLER,
(g ztst l/t+z-tt/45), proud parenEs of 5,

Sulphur Rock, Ark.,April: TOM TURNER
with Baker 34th in Korea has called in.
Tom, you and your family will be most
welcome at. our JuIy part.y.
San Brrno, Cal . , April : Another Korean
vet, this Eime TED PALLAS of IJq.Btry.,
52nd Field from 6/5L-6/54. Werre invitlng
you to be a part of our Hotel Thayer
fesLival in mid-July, Ted, aluhough we'11
understand if the distance is simply out.
of the question. Raise enough of a holler,
you Calif. members and we well could meet
ouL on the tr{est Coast next.
LancasE,er, Pa. , April: CHARLEY SHEPLEY,
(A fgth '4L-' 45) has reported in and
advises that he"s close enough to West,
Point t.o be one of the gang who meets Ehere
next JuIy 13, 14 6. 15.
Akron, Ohio, April: TREVIS SHEPARD,
(c 34th '49-'51), is looking for Corporal
APPLEGATE of the same outfit; believes he
came from around PortsmouEh, 0hio. Trevis
was a cofitrno man or. as BILL BYRD describes
suctr, "a dat dat ctituy man".
Palo AlEo, Callf.rMay: Retired Ghlck.
vrc HUNGERFoID. (4/39-8r42 and 7/sO-2/5L),
slgnals: "Still believe an Aruy uade up
of-men like those of the 24th could anewer
all of our probl€ms.r' I{e agree. [Ie qdds
a sad Eotes "I an Bos cotspl6tely grey(or
ls lc blonde?) aft,er braln surgery and
trlals and trlbulatLoas - feel Yery
forttmate to be alive. lty nenory has
been affected but I stlll knor that I
recall wlth pleasure the outsstanding offlcers and neu-of the 24th.t' Tttose are
wonderful words Vic. He has 5 Iltt.le
peoole: Nikkl Jean (27)' Mltchell Am (24),
Victor (zo;, Patricla (19), and tiark (17).
Grand brunch, Vlc.

I{estpolnt, Conn. rMaY: I{e flnallY
located- Greenwood Press wtrlch publlshed
"Dear Mlss Em, General Eichelberger's tlar

are gol-ng to make West Point. Ttratr s
Maurlne and Lynan in the front wlch Tiny
Tim, age 3, and 1. to t. ln the rear ls
Les, 25, Norman, L9, Harlan, 13, Ken, 2L,
and Marll]4, 24. Terrific groupr Lyman.
And thanks for the names of CARL WILKINSON,
Denton, Tex., FRED RETTERATH, Austin'Mlnn.,
and LEO SI,IITH, Parker, S.D.

ln the Paeifii L942-45". It's a-collectloa of hls letters to hls wlfe during
llW II. Aslde from plcturlng hlmself
via hls own lettcrs to his owa wlfer ' as
belng someu*rat petulant and Jealous'
nhat,-really shocked us was the $pe of
lnfonnatlon he was transnlttlng houe to
Mlsg En rfirlle the rest of us were golag
throueh that "SoEer*rere ln tshe SouEh
Paclflc" blt. I{e have read everythlng we
could lay our hands on that was Eitten by
!fiil II geaerals. tJhat contlmrally surprlses-us is the klnd of dlarles these
fellows usually kept, and in placcs and
at tsiaes ntren diarles werc Yerbotcn. Hoq
la the Eane of d:rty, honor, cormtry,
do you explaln lt?

Colnnbus, Ga. rllay: New address for
Chlck TOU KENNEDY le 3828 Arnour.
Susqests Tou: "Take vour wife ouE to the
ottr-Uatt gane. Let the old bat swlng."

Iflyueote, Pa. rMay: I{e have recelved a
nlce- $20.00 contrltnrt,lon from that old
beanconrlter, Llfe Uenber BERT KOENIG.

Longboat KeY, Fla., APr. 27-29.
(Herets a tantalizing soupcon under the
by line of AUB.REY S. NEi,{MAI'I; -a 1itt1e
lite on our part but we are determined to
use it anyway). A volunteer reconnaissance patrol of the 24th Infantry Division
air landed at Tampa International Airport
day before yesterday. Advance elements
vrere already on the ground to secure the
landing area -- C.G. HANLIN in Dunedin,
C0L. BIG BILL BIGGERSTAFF in St. Peters-

burg, and

RED NEWMAN

in the Sarasota-Long-

boat Key regiono
The main body consisted of: ED HENRY
and BILL SANDERSON from Attleboro, Ivlass;
DON WILLIAMS from Farmington, Mich; STEVE
STEVENSON, TOM COMPERE, MIKE RAFTER ANd
J. SPIKE 0TDONNELL from Chicago; with a

follow-up echelon JUNI0R HARRIS landing
late the next night from Greensboro, N.C.
assembly point was Holiday
The initial
Inn in St. Petersburg.
Your correspondent followeC long
established policy by bellying up to the
bar with SPIKE as the initial order of
business, in which formality, the others
joined. This protocol completed, the
patrol signed into the motel and moved to
assign rooms where advance man C.G. HANLIN
had a large container of ice and other
essentials -- in assorted cans and bottles
--readily available. The patrol then
settled
down to the serious business of
rrremembering
r'
when.

In due cours, C.G. lead us to the
Hawaiian Village, where he arranged for
the issue of some very high-on-the-hog
rations. The next logical step was back
to the Holiday Inn and the supplies
cached there. i,.Ihile others resumed the
bus iness of rtremembering when r', C . G.
took RED NEWMAN to Dunedin, where RED
stayed over night in C.G.ts fine hone
there.
The next morning, after inspecting
C.G. r" ss3-going fishing boat tied up at
his dock -- and viewing some wonderful
pictures of large fishing catches made
from that bcat -- RED returned to Longboat Key as advance man, to set up
arrangements for the patrol to visit his
home there that evening. In the meantime, the main body moved to the hiqhrise Holiday fnn on Sarasotars famed
tourist mecca of Lido Beach on St.
Armande rs Key....where the fo11olv-up
echelon of JUNI0R HARRIS reported in
after midnight.
About two hours before sundown that
evening (Friday)r the patrol assemblec
at REDrS headquarters on the bay at the
north end of Longboat Key. ;Ihile RED
had what he thought to be adequate can
and bottle goods available, he soon
noticed that several members of the
patrol lacked confidence in his Iogistic
ability -- for extra bottles appeared on
the bar, including Cutty Sark Scotch and
a green glass decanter type bottle of

special Jim Bean.
BILL BIGGERSTAFF brought along a
booklet published by the 29th Infantry
at Fort Benning, Georgia, when he and RED
served in that regiment 47 years ago.
The tow of them looked at the pictures and
shared memories of good frlends and outstanding soldiers from those long ago
years.
fn due course, RED charcoaled a steak
or two and his wife, Dorothy, assisted by
Elsie from down the street a ways, issued
assorted rations. Throughout the evening,
BILL SANDERSON took pictures, and a
recent letter to Dorothy from BILLTS wife,
Alice, says the pictures took of the
patrolrs
that evening -- and
-elsewhereactivities
-- show clearly that the patrol
accomplished its mission of having a good
time among friends.
The next evening (Saturday), the
patrol again assembled at REDrS patio by
the pool for a couple of hours to supervise the sun set -- and again lack of
faith in REDTS logistic arrangements was
demonstrated by the appearance of an extra
bottle of Cutty Sark. This time Dorothy
had no ration responsibilities, so joined
in helping the sun go dolvn...As BILL
SANDERSONTS pictures show.
tj'Iith the sun put to bed, other members
of the patrol took Dorothy and RED out
for dinner at Trader Jackrs fine restaurant on Anna Maria Island nearby, in the
town of Bredenton Beach. Naturally,
while waiting for dinner to be ser./edr we
couldnrt just sit there -- so the waitress
served some drinks. That did not seem
to be enough for TOlvl COMPERE, however,
because it is reported he made a separate
foray out to the bar for an extra martini- or was it two?
After the chow formation -- it was
high class chow -- the patrol took the
next logical step of stopping by REDrS
patio bar for a nightcap. When they
arrived at REDrS place earlier that
evening, there was a large 24 on the
front porch, constructed of several
dozen lined up grapefruit....which individual members of the patrol were to take
with them as emergency rations. But that
seemed an inadequate supply to TOM,
especially since he remembered that
Dorothy had pointed out to a special tree
in the yard and said it had the best
frui t .
0r maybe it was just rnartini inspiration but, however that may be, TOM left
the rest of us occrrpied wi th our nightcaps by the pool and conducted a night
operation out to that grapefruit tree -supervised and abetted by DCN lXILLIAlvlS.
Unfortunately, the patrolts official photographer, tsILL SANDERSON, was not alerted
to the s i tuati on -- and that is ruhy KEI'I
,?OSS can not print a picture of TOl,i
COMPEi?E up a tree at midnight, picking
grapefruit.

Tex., May: Long chatty letter from TOM.H4LL, -(Sv. 34th'45-'46)r-which
q"iEE ttrirr to see Ehe o1' Tar6 Leaf-on.Ylur lelterhead, as it
r""fi il-il;;'-;ir-ri"
piia" whdnever" I nrn inLo lt. Although I qualified- for a Korean combat
"fr"""-i"'with
i-pre-erred to wear r.urEil-r redired in '68. r sras not ldith
iiiEfr-r6",-If,i"'i"-tt.--.ii.
mitaii-*onaerea for quite awtrile if r shouldn't
ioitr-it"1i;--i-Ed
rhe 24rh in rorei,
a red l.eg-:Fce
Iook up what nai-6e-"-i+ttr-oiiision Associ-ation. Horveverr.i-traa been
jrtt__919.gh-birterness
injected,
Infantry
Ehe
[i"--""Ifi-JO'5o'"rra o,y-i""oh:ntary detail Eo
g; G;-fry-i;;-ti;. irfi"iti ioi'tte ground-potmder-s at-a pieEty low level. Despite rrv
pridl for that brairch o-f the se:rrice, and-now
i*.r-i.Eiingsi i-io"ia nor freip-feeriig
I was once -a part of that senrice. Aft'er
t.ppy"tirat
itai time tt"i ,ireifo"r"a-it-"ti, i,
wru if-e"a.dr-I;;a;J no time'rei,rr.riir'g to arEillery and r-emained in that branch unEil
ienrice. I-renenber a gieat number of my former associaEes
ittir"o,."L
'c.. L*ei-Za-v""i"'
-"r:I3lg]"l"nf,X;""::Jtr]ffif,-1il".:ffi]rlt:]"?"Ii"
E1 Paso,

ir-s".

5+i[-t"i.,

]::H'ik"E]I

Leaf, the several refercomander.
combat -comander.
uy 61d
old combat
HAS to be my
UAS
He-t"a-eyes Ehat, could 6ore a Eole th-rough you. And a fine
I sure wish I was able-to crawl up into- the
iombat-6ificer.
qnd dig
battles
of the battle
\ attlc
arr{a and
dio up
rrn a long,
lano- narratlvg-Poern
narratl-ve Doem I wrote of
-iG-fttr fo[gtrt ttrrou[fr
the Pacifll-campaign, and send lt, to
rea,"rr. Somedai I iust 6iehc. rt, is doubtful for health
'16o" [116t-i'corria-oot fiati any of the regnions tnrt -rr11
, sure enJoY belonging
to the Associationt
and receiving the
otrblicatlon at
interrrals. And if
there are any ana-

\ -E"Jei
from the pase you sent me of
io"'fnS'UHEELER" iust
i."i
\ Eif""--t"-ilinS'mfepiER"

Ehe Taro

teur radi-o operators anong usr I
will sure look for
them too - sv call
sign is }Js0Pfi."
Nlce fat report,

t
I

1.

Tom. Many thanks.
WesE

.n

tl

Sun.

,July

t

t53: It's
RTCHARD E. JACKSoN (r-21sr '52-'53),
receivlng the company colors from Gapt.
.1
Pfc.I,IARTINEZ.
STMUSSER. Guldon bearer is Pfc.l,lARTINEZ.
:'. :
Rick had cuE himself shaving that ayem, ergo I
the wtrite plaster on that chin. Those paEches look good,
doa't they? Rick has a Sllver SEar and Bronze Star with V
Canp Younghans, .Japan, May

,

from thaE mess.

vrr

9rr9

vrr-ua

rtav9g

ye99taE9

15. . . For

Point dock....

to srhat. to wear,
a brilliant. Hawaiian
shirt (plus accessoriesrrnatch) will
get you men byrsave
for the Saturday

As

tr-ssgs-

Con-

those who arrive
ear1y, they may be
in time for a free
boat ride down the
lfudson on Ttrursday
evenlng, leaving at,
arormd 5 from the
WesE

War-gs

is

vention Ghaitman
VIC BACKER t,elephoning in his
latest reporE on
plans for our bash
at the Hotel Thayer
on Fri. rJuly 13,
Sat.,Ju1y 14 and

-$: )r<'

9u9

PointrN.Y.,

May: This

evenlng banquet when
we do dress up -

business suit,
shirt and tie that.

ls.

See

Pointl

ya at

WesE

Knoxville, Tenn. rApril : Moved again
CLEMENT and Jean HARRIS, (f SrE nCt
& 24 Sig. '51). Itfs 2I Norih Sunser,.
"Yta1l come and see us now,
Ih"y.writ.e,
heahl And remember the Alamo and Korea
too". Clem - room rates for our July
clambake at. West Point I s Hotel Thaye-r:
are $18 for a double and 93.50 for'any
addltional cot and $12 - 15 for a single.
have

Not bad.

__ Dover, Tenn.rApril: Retired Capt.
B00TH, formerly a 2nd Bn. Gimlet in
Korea, uses just plain ole "Route l" for
FRANK

his address. Zip is 37058.
CaEawba, N.C.rApril: A twenEy happily
received from J. FRED and Tillie- SMITiI
(3rd Eng. '42-'45). It t.akes g ro prinr
and mail uhis litt1e old poop sheet.,
not, to ment,ion time.
Kansas City, Kans.rApril: Taro Leaf
grat.efully acknowledges word from CHARLES
BEST, (A 19t.h '44-'46), afEer too long an
absence. Missed you and the lit.tle lidy
at our last two parties, Charlie.

hlest Point

?

Valley Station, Ky.,Apri1: We tried
to spot this one on a map to determine its
proximiEy to Stamping Ground. How about
it, reEired CWO EDWARD M. STE!,iART down
there? Ed was Sfc - t'lrlSet. - W0 and CWO
from 7 /5I to LL/52 in L and Sv. of the
Gimlets. Ed, if you're close enough to
holler, point yourself t,oward Stamfing
Ground and yell "RoScoE cLAxoN"; trl'tI
come

running, we guarantee.

"Ycah l'nt in the Air
Force.

. So athat!',

V,.^^'l

it,l

"Hcre's yoar replacemefit nora, Roberts."

Sylmar, Calif.,April: FRANCIS L. DICKEY,
(19th and 34th '50-'51), is anoEher retired
Taro Leafer showing up in Calif. Try

Foothill Blvd., Tel. 213-36L-9649
if you want to reach him. Francis will
"sure give West Point a try". You'II be
glad you did, fella. It'11 help Eo
make up for the 3 times those gooks hit
you. \{e have a news clip on Francis that
Eells all about his Korean h'ounds. $Ie'11
reproduce it in a forthcoming issue.
Berkeley,Calif.,April: Calling for help
to find Taro Leafers is VIC CASTRO now an
Sfc. retired. Vic is looking for
LE.CoI.KENNETH J. PETERSON, former PM,
Maj.LAI',{AR HAMLETT, former C0 of 24Eh MP
and Sgt. JOHN F. WEST. We've got our
feelers out, Vic. By the way, he tells us
that interpreter Jim Yoshida published a
book "The Two Worlds of Jim Yoshida"
which was all abouL the Division. I^ihere
can we latch onto a copyr Vic? NexE Eime
you see BILL or Mildred DEAN at the
Army Base, give them each a warm
Oakland
ttHel lo" f or- us.
13302

For that, brus rlde from NfC to West polnt,
try Mohawk- Coach_Llnes. Ttrey operate
out,
g!
of the 40th St. Port Authority
Authorily Bus
ilus Terminal.
Ter.min
Tlckets are at rladows
wladows 16, 17
l7-&
& 18.
Departure is from gates tig and ll9 on the
upper level. $3.45 one way. you eet
-=:!::'-

s..,5
\\_.$
'-<<

Ttre Flnanclal Tlmes of Iondon publlshes
lts owrl ldea of the urltlnat,lonal exeCUtlvers PlPe drean of a llfestYle:
Llvlaq In Brltala
lltth i Chlnese rlfc

Enploylag a French co9!
On' an' AnEr1ean salarYl I
But thca therers the ulghtnare:
Llvfurg la Franee
lllth an Anerlcan rlfe

a Brltlsh cook
a ClrLaese salar7! I
thlak youtve got troubles?

'y'
('-J\-----

And
On

You

,) i.
7\--irp-----\<:/.

v

" Bc sure ,o uritc and tcll
--:as uhcrc

yoa're stationed!"

Juplter, FIa. ,
Taro
Leaf impr.essed
by DONALD and
Shirlev

Aprll,:

MCHALE; (19rh)

of Juplter,

Fla. rwhen the
dues arri.ved
the check
carrles the
notation
ttonce a
Chick, always
a Chi-ck". The
Flrst Nat,ional

of Juplter
will think
youtre a nuE,
Don. Be Ehat
as lt may,
heret s a good
shot datelined Taejon
Alrport,

\
fd

(

Sept.30, 1950.
Div.CG Maj.

NTS

Gen.JOHN H.
GHURCH

is

greeting

,,,,'

lTffi

t

LE.Gen.WaIton
H.Walker

Eighty Army
Corrnander as
he arrives.

Any ideas, Don? Within 3 months' Walker would
Bird colonel between them unldenLified.
Remember?
accident.
be dead. Victim of a Jeep
Reelstratlon will start at noon on
Fairview. Pa..April: HORACE and Momoko
a
*ruisEay, JuIy 12th. Welre openln-g
MCCLURE, (lia nn!.-'54-'55), ask about
have
few
quite
a
as
lnaimrch
aa;-ea;ii
ai."s f6r-camperE near West Polnt. Good
to get' slgned iu
;i'*"li;a that ttrev warit
one
ooint. folks - and lt so happens thatjust
wlEh us.
fine
Thatts
early.
Eay
a
bf tt6 besE, Bear Motmtaln Park, ls Thayer'
about two miles away from the Hotel
There'11 be a Ttrursday eveulng-boatrlde
Terrlfic loglstics. 59 come--you camperst
one and alll and especially Horace and
f?6"'*':61',"
iEll'3!n]advised
Momoko.
to BYOL for
well
be
i;E-;;"i11
folke are
hotel
the
as
t
weekend
tt"-*6oie
Claremont, Ok1. , Aprll : lJe re not an'are
on that
upplty
llttle
a
iii".i-d""i"s-io be
t'own but
of any Taro Leafer living ln this
own.
brlng
point.
Fo61
Your
'em;
Adams of the
," "r-e aware of Judge Jof,n Q.
a
granted
He
iecently
Lown.
tome
ota
San Ant.onio, Tex.,APril: Co1. BOB
divorce to one Betty DiannL Brashear, and
co Di;.Art.y. from t+/5-l Lo.L2/5L,
HALioCK,
Iater.
ih"t m"tried her hiinself 18 days
vrould remind us that, from'26 Lo'29,
And if that isnrt enough for you, pleasehe was a Looey in the Hawaiian Division
the District eourt jud-ge in good
in Schofield ilarracks. And we would
""."ia.t
o1d MassachusetEs rvho put 3 members ot his
remind vou, Bob, LhaL you'd be t.hrilled
iamiti on the court's layrolI. Had enough
at
who youitl meet aL iJest PoinL in midnow?
JuIv if-vou can make it. Maj.Gen.ROSCOE
B. fuOOonfurr and his son-in-larv, CoI.ROBERT
Jennings, Mo., May: Taro Leaf -po-stuDANIEL, both of your good Eown, hay-e
lates thaE If rnernory setrres - and Ehere
indicaied thaL they'II be there. Inhy
have been t,lmes uhen It's been known noE
noL contact Lhern?
to - werll adnit to a problen broughE by

l*r:*:'

we 20010001000 people rltro-have some-ttling
llke 2601000,000 airtomoblles from rvtrich
the pollutioir is apalllng.. $lt asks Llfe
Memblr, LEo GREAI.IEh, (21;q),-"!ould you
prefer- pollutlon by 200t099r0Q9 horses
ind the' accompanyiirg 200,000'000,000,000

horseflles?"

Good

thinking,

Leo.

Westerrzllle, Ohlo, May: -AnoEher Task
Force Smlth man found. It's SgI.BI!LY
MeCARTIIY , (Ztr Med. and 21st '46-' 51) .
Billy teils us of a new 23-hour deodorant.
It gives you an hour to be Yourself.

West,

Point,

N.Y.

,ltlayz

We

have our

President Eo thank for another "color
itemrr. Red tells us about - oh HeIl,
letrs read lt, just the way he wrote it,:
"There are (uite a few monuments of
i.nterest, lneluding the flne one to
General MacArthur, and one to General
Patt,on; also one from France corrnemorating
their part in the Revolutionary War, and
a Elonument to Kosciusko, the great Polish
engineer nrtro senred ln that war Eoo; and
out on Trophy Point are other bat,tle
memorabilia - the most dominant by far,
Battle Monument, was designed by Stanford
Wtrite, the great architect. Aad there is
a story about that: The central feature
of the impressive monument is a uarble
shaft about, 75 feet taIl, the top being a
marble sphere, on which stauds a bronze
llfe-slze staEue of a wlnged vlct.ory a femole fi-gure. Ttre model for the
figure is said Eo have been Evel1m Nesblt,
a fanous actress who had married Harry K.
Thaw - and tlarry Ttraw publlcly shot and
kllled Stanford I.Itrite about his dalliance
with the Iady.....You have to know this
background to understand one item of
cadeE humor. [']tren an upperclassman asks
a Plebe, "How are Ehey all, Mister?" he
refers to the ladies - and the Plebef s
correct answer is, "firey are all fickle

but three sir." I{tren a-sked, "I,ltlo are
Ehey?" the right answer is,'"Yours, mi-ne
and the one on Batt1e Monr:ment." Wtrlle
Evel1m Nesblt was flckle enough to get.
Stanford WtriEe killed "the one ou Battle
Monr:ment" is made of bronze - so i-t would
be a little dlfficult for her to be

fickle.

Mirmeapolis, Mirur. rMay:

- Eug.), seat us this plcture with Ehe
(3rd
coment, "I
have carried
thls pieture
in rny wallet.
, since '46. We
remember the
slgn well,
SHERI.{AN

B.APLIN,

r'

WoodbtidgerVa.,

May: Plenty of

news comes from

the home of

VERNON and

Marearet

MULrm{cER,

formance Award
aE the Defense
Documentat.ion

Center

in

received. It

was

for

preparing

a data processing

program. An
Amerlcan Legion
Inan, a Moose, an
EIk (Exalted
Ruler) r you nerme

it, Vern is i.t. Hef s golng to
to West Point, in July.

make

it

Fllrtat,lon Walk, I{est Polnt, N.Y. rMay:
Orr good and falthfirl Prery, RED NEffi,IAN,
fills us with blarney on this little bit
of West Point legendi "Fli.rtati-on Walk
wlnds down through a wooded steep area
near the Hudson Ri-ver. Two points of
interest on it are (1) the cbve utrere
the great chain was anchored that kept
British ships from saili_ng up the rlver
in the Revolution, and (2) Kissing Rock and legend says that if a cadet ever walks
down thaE path under the rock with his
girl, and fails to kiss her, the rock
will fall on then. llhen I left Ilest
Point the rock was still ln place - and I
imagine ls Eoday." Itts a winderful
fairy tale, Red, all nevertheless.

F

make

Our Convention program is being revlsed.
The revision w111 appear in our next issue.
For now, be advised that the annual
business meeting goes off at 10:30 a.m.
gettlng away from the tradltional Saturday afte::noon time - all so as to glve us
more Ei.me at the Academy proper.

Sunday ayem brrrnch.

Alexan-

dri-a, Va. rthe
5th award he has

West Poi-nt,.

For the Frlday night party (.futy 13rh)
anticipate a $7.00 per person tab and for
the Saturday nit,e binquet (.luty 14th),
it'll go to $8 each. That lncludes the
gratuiEy, the rutrsic, the works. The
Association picks up the tlckets for the

gra

Eng. 8/5L-4/52).
Vern recently
received the
Ortstanding Per-

She:man. Glad
Eo see you

will

(p

\'\
"Look, Helen, I didnt mind you calling me ,poopsie'
ln public when I was , Lieutenant, but . . . .,,

Dear Fellow Taro Leafers:

Vol. XXVI, Numbers 1 & 2 of the Taro Leaf are outsLandingl
They make me impatienE for JuIy 13-14-15 to bring us Logether again
at
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Point

Lhanks, Ken.

Before you travel to a historic spot, it is good to have
information abouL it. So here are some sidelight.s on Plebe year at
the U.S. Military Academy. It is well known t6at Plebes are "braced"
-- that is, required Lo Lake an exagerated position of atEenEion to
improve their carriage. There.-are, howgver, varied little situations
thit take the monotoiy out of "bracingr" like these in my Plebe year.
One morning I vras nearly late at breakfast formation. Plebes
had to be in place two minuLes before assembly, so upperclassmen
coul<l inspect.- us - and this morning the last word in inrnaculate
inrnaculateness, a Yearling corporal, was on the job.
The corporal discovered an unbuttoned button under Ehe braid of
the dress coat of anoLher Plebe, and said, "Do you wanE that buEton?"
So the corporal reached up,
My classmaEe said, "Yes sir."
yanked off uhe button and handed it to him.
The corporal continued down the Iine, looking-for more delinquent buLtons. And in my hurry not to be late, I had one.
Having just heard whaE the wrong answer was, my reply t'o Lhe
corporal was] t'No sirl "
So he pulled off my button and threw it away. . This underlines
fhe principle- thaE when y-ou are wrong there is no right. answer.
Aft.er supper one evening our--company supply sergeant made a
for a missfng, "Pistol, caiiU-er .45 and magazines."
room to roorn
"r.rrras
I had never seen a pistol or its magazinesr..and my report Eo
the sergeanL trras, "Sir, I have a Redbook Magazine."
His face got redder Lhan-my hair a.s he-said,.]]-iam your neck
back, Mistuh, Nei.nnan -- you don't- get funny rvith mel"
So I rvas haile<l into the hallrvay to "sweat rny shadorv'o on the
r.vall, supervised and encouraged to greaEer efforts by a clusLer of
upper-clissmen, along Ehese lines:
rolt your buEEocks under y-ou
"Suck up Lhat horrible guL
squeeze your neck back ... tuc[ that chin in, more wrinkles ... knees
rr
y." are nog sweaLing yeE, let's see some effort

=I.Iig1ru']..

There hTere no smiles, but- no ill naLure eiLher. lde knew Lhis
fo:: -- Plebe year aL LTest PoinE. It is not
routine, but serves Ehe sam-e purpose for cadets thaL
"-i""="f"ss
drill
does for soldiers in the Army -- ru'here sergeanLs are
recuiE
upper-clas smen.
So as we walk around l^'est Point and look at the imposing
buildings, do not think of if as a humor]gs-s p1ace, cold and unfeeling.
ii i" 3isi another part of the Army in which we all served. Cadets
build Lhe s"*" kind'of enduring fr:iendships that we Taro Leafers now
share from our service togethei in the 24th Infantry Division.

was what T had come Lhere

See you

at the Thayer HoLel in July ...
In friendship,

,TV

Aubrey

S.

ttRed"

Newman

/ou are a selr-cenlered individual inlerested only
Burlington, Mass., I@y: Longr _ctl?!!y
in knowing how much You weigh'"
(53rd
F '50-'51),
leEt,er from AL WEIMER,
reads in part as follows: "Need1ess Eo
sayr I will be at lJest Point on 13-15 July
.This will be my
'with Taro Leafs on'
first opporEunity to aEEend such a funcLion,
so I am really looking fonard to it. I
may have to at.tend by myself since uy wife
will probably have Eo stay in Burlington
Eo Eake care of our business....In any
lqun
evenL, my lovely wife is urging me to
F
atEend, so I an making reservations this
evening.
o
"I reElred from the military last. July,
R
so I am just now becoming civilianized,
although I st.ill hold onto urany of my old
T
military habits....I e'n current.ly employed
U
as a producLion controller for an elecEronics corporation here in Burlington, and as
N
of Ehis wricing, my departmenE perfo:ms
similar to a miliEary organization...The
mosE amazing parE is thaE I didn't sEarE
the regimenEation. ... It. was started by
some of the workers, and so iE conEinues,
and they really enjoy it....Many of them
rdro are vets never had an opportuniEy t.o
['Iest Point, N.Y., May: RED NEITMAN
geL close wiLh 'brass'....Now they realize
wax-es nostalgic wtren he rrrites: "As you
that we are a lot differenE than Ehey had
walk around WesE Polnt, lf you are l-ike
imagined.....Itts a greaE environmenE me, you will feel the unseen presence of
greqt uanes out of the past - from
for all of us.
Winfield Scott to Lee, Grant,, Sherman,
"I am married to a Dut,ch-Indonesian lady
Stonewall Jackson; from Pershlng to
r*ro was born and raised in Java...She
Strmnerall to MacArthur, Elsenhower, PaLton,
spent Ehe enEire l^Iorld tlar II under JapanBradley, and so nany others - and will
ese occupation, so she has had a taste of
understand Ehe meanlng of the great t{est
the r:npleasant,ries of both warfare and
occupaEion..-.We have a great IiEtle daught.er
!oin-t, soag tit,led, 'The Corps.' Tttough it
(9 years old) who is helping to keep us
has been many a long year si.nce I sang
young..., and like ourselves, enjoys life
iE, perhaps these few lines quofed frou
to the utmosL....We also have a business
memolT but I think are verbatin --here in Burlington by the name of Ganrda
Inc. We reEail exclusive producEs imporEed
'Ttre Lone Grav Line of us stretches
Ttrrougf, the- years of a centuty Eoldt
from Ehe islands Eo include Indonesian
And the last man feels to his marrow
BaEik wearing apparel, Balinese wood
Ttre Grip of your far off hold.
sculpEures, Indonesian prepared foodsreEc.
I shouldn't have any difficulty coming up
with a Hawaiian shirt or two since I have
'They are here in ghost,ly assemblage,
Ttre meu of the Corps long dead'
a store fulI of hand printed shirt.s from
And our heart,s are standlng atteation
Singapore...However, I'11 probably show up
Wtrlle we wait for their passing tread
at. the convention shirt,less, unless uy wife
remembers Eo pack a few of the shirts for
tGrip trands with us aow though we see noEt
me.
Grip hands with us,
"It appears Ehat I have had your ear
Stiengthen our hearts. r
long enough for one time, so I'11 close Lhis
not.e with my Ehanks once again for your
Memory fails me a bit here, and I would
extended hand i-nto the association.. ..
not rnnt to say it wrong. But I think you
I'm sincerely looking forward Lo meeting
get the i-dea, Ehat the past is not dead
with you
and other members at Ehe convenit West Point,, tnrt a living inspirat,ion
{'
tion.
to all West Pointers Eo '..tread l*rere you
We look forward to the meeting, A1.
have trod. I In short, I thlnk one of Ehe
best parts of going there is to feel Ehat
we are walking-rdrere great ru[les out of
To get Eo WesE Point out of N.Y.GlEy,
the past have-trod...and that we can feel
Ehere's a bus every hour ouE of Ehe N.Y.
a
kinshlp with them, because we have
(40th
Port. Authority Bus- Te::nlnal
St. )
lcnown thl test of bittle too." we look
that brings you rlght to SouBh Gat,e and
forrard to all of it, Red - and as we go
the Hotel Thayer.
to press, over 100 have giveu us definite
confirmatiou of plans Eo be with you in
The tJest PoinE swlrming facillt,les w111
mld-July.
be open to one and all anytime Frlday or
Saturday of convention weekend.

